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As a last reSoilrce, Cali we say Pauil was an inicoîipctent judgc
of the inierits ol the gospel lie i>reacbced? By nlo ineicas! \Ve
hiave scen that biis keen mloral senlse quialified rathier thian dis-

qualified bîmii for brigilig in a truc verdict on sucli a (luestioni
\Ve have seen also that, to take the stanid lie did ini rcfcreîîce
to the gospel, lie'iust hiave riseîî superior to bis niatural bias
against (.iristianity 1)roducc(I bv ]lis earlh training. This ini
itself indîlca-ýtes the iuanis greatiness. \lorcovcî-. it is wvorthiv of
ilote that Panl's past exl)erieîices as \\vell as blis l)resent attaill
mlents. aniphv qtîalified imii to judgc of the mierits of the gospel
of Christ. 1-le was a, profoilnd scliolar and a clear thinker. Ile
lîad feit the powver of the gospcl tcachinig iii bis own life. For
thirteen vears lie biad been proclaiiingi it ini Asia. and ]Europe,

aîd oig its resuits on tliose \vblo belicvcd it. Whrthen,
cali we hiope to 611(1 a. mail better (1ualified to formn a correct
estiniate of tbe gospel message tlian tblis -apostie of the Gen-
tules ?ý And Nvith wl'bat overwvhcliingc power of conviction coule
the wvorls, 1 alli fot ashianic(l of the gospel of Chirist," froin
a mil scrupullously conscientious, un itraiiclle(l by' prcj udîce,

ald %vell çlmalificd l)oth by natural en(lownicnts and bv sur-
rouingi, circunistances to judge in sucbi a iliatter

lililze niiost people \v'ho cnd(cavor to justify- tbcîuselves for

I)ursuing a certain course l)y (eclaring thcvy art îlot ashianîcd
Paul proceeds to give uls Iiis reason for his attitude. The

(lrunkar(l, tbe ganil)ler, tbe slanderer, tbe vile (leclare: ' \WC

arc îîot ashianîed ;" but thley stop) thiere. Tlîcv (10 îot tell us

wvbv thiey are iiot ashiained, for tbiey cannlot or (lare ilot. I-ow

unllike Paul, wvbo afl5rins: "* I anli îîot aslianied, of tbe gospel of

Christ; for it is the powver of God unto salvation to every one

tiat believethi; to the Jewv first, and also to the Greek." H-e iad.

experience(l its clevating and( tranisforiiug p)ower in ibis owil
life. Hie liad secu the wilderncss of Asia and Europe. rejoice

and blossoin as the rose wvherever the gospeCl wvas accepted. Fie

liad scen the iihaster kinder to the servant, the servant more
lovinglv obedient to the miaster; the ricli more considerate of


